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KEEP LEARNING AND STAY CONNECTED!

Keep learning and
Welcome to the latest issue of Connected.

stay connected

Last week's Fun Friday took place and we are grateful for the photos that
staff and students sent in.

SWPBS
Please also remember that in Stage 4 Lockdown Restrictions, when you
exercise, you are only permitted to do this outside for 1 hour a day and
must stay within your local area.
We encourage everyone to keep participating in the fitness challenge but

What's Working

remind you of these restrictions whilst staying safe.

In this issue we Congratulate some more of our SWPBS Winners and look
at some fantastic art and drama work from students.
Keep an eye out for the latest Rio Trio video also out this week.

Next week we look forward to Fitness Tuesday and Wear It Purple 2020.

Fitness challenge

SWPBS
Don't forget, as part of School Wide Positive Behaviour Support (SWPBS), staff
acknowledge when students are behaving positively at school. Even though we
are learning remotely this term, students are still able to earn acknowledgement
points for their behaviour. This could include; completing their online attendance
each day, submitting work on time and to a high standard, keeping in contact with
their teachers, attending Webex sessions and helping out others. Each week
students, who have earned SWPBS acknowledgement points, will go into the draw
to win a prize. The more points they receive, the greater their chances of winning
are.

Congratulations to this
week's winners.
Sarah N. year 9

Olivia O.
year 7

Amber R
B.

year 11

More Winners

Year 8- Skye H.
Year 10- Paige S.
Year 12- Cilla S.
Well Do
ne!
Keep up
the grea
t work

WHAT'S WORKING

I Spy Willow

ART

DRAMA
Students engaged in set design by creating a floor map and a mock budget. They also practised the respectful
delivery of peer feedback in real time. After weeks of exploring various comedy theatre styles (Slapstick,
Commedia Dell’arte +) and through various mediums (comic books, radio drama, and scripting), they will soon
create their own parody music video.

FUN
FRIDAY

28.08.20
savethedate

FITNESS CHALLENGE

Keep the exercise going, keep the distances flowing in.
Stay safe, stay healthy and let's see how far we can go.
Remember to email your NAME, METHOD USED and
DISTANCE to lyndhurst.challenge@gmail.com

Remember,
you still have till the end of
SUNDAY to be included in the
total distance this week!
Don't let the wet weather
dampen your spirits!

Coming next
week

Fitness Tuesday

